1. Introduction
===============

Cystic Echinococcosis (CE) as a zoonotic disease infects over three million persons. It is also one of the most important helminthic diseases ([@b1-epj-09-6094]), which, according to high costs and cause of death in humans and animals, is considered an important health problem ([@b2-epj-09-6094]). The cause of this disease is the larval phase of the cestode *Echinococcus granulosus sensu lato* ([@b3-epj-09-6094]). In particular, the cystic Echinococcosis is common in rural regions, especially in sheep-raising areas where the entrails of livestock are given to dogs to eat ([@b4-epj-09-6094]). This disease is native in some countries of Latin America, Asia, and southern Europe. Iran is also the most important endemic foci of this disease; studies on Iranian patients show that 1--1.12 of every 100,000 people have hydatidosis ([@b5-epj-09-6094]). Serological prevalence of this disease in Iran has been reported as 3% in Zanjan Province, 9.2% in Ardabil Province, 13.7% in Fars Province, 13.8% in Khuzestan Province, and 15.4% in Lorestan Province ([@b6-epj-09-6094]). In fact, Iran's presence in endemic area and lack of sanitation and inadequate planning to control and fight against this disease have resulted in it becoming a huge problem in our country ([@b7-epj-09-6094]), so that, based on the recent classification of the world health organization (WHO), Iran is one of the hyper-endemic areas in terms of hydatidosis prevalence ([@b8-epj-09-6094]). The impact of geographic location and temporal variations in the spread of infection patterns, reproductive cysts, and protoscoleces viability ([@b9-epj-09-6094]--[@b11-epj-09-6094]), along with the role of aforementioned indices in the parasite cycle stability and the survival and spread of infection in humans, has made it difficult to obtain sufficient knowledge of the distribution and severity of disease in any part of the country (Iran). Undoubtedly, coping with this problem requires access to a comprehensive understanding of the disease and its spread conditions, so that, by a holistic approach, we can take steps in line with proper management. In this regard, the use of geographic information system (GIS) techniques in combination with computational intelligence methods, particularly a fuzzy inference system (FIS), would be useful because, by providing extensive areas for studying, while taking into account the different parameters simultaneously, results in reduced time and cost of the studies and an increase in accuracy. Also, mapping the spatial distribution of the disease at regional and local scales will significantly help to analyze the relationship between the environment and the potential of pathogens spatial distribution to model the risk of disease emergence. Thus, this study, by emphasizing the spatial and ecological aspects of the disease, will clarify the geographical--epidemiological communications of the disease. The result of this research provides a good map for health centers and environment department of the Lorestan Province; on the basis, we can have many methods to harness and manage the spread of this disease. Using FIS in disease mapping was previously considered by some researchers. For example, Aroyehun et al. used fuzzy logic to predict the risk of water-borne diseases (malaria) ([@b12-epj-09-6094]). Also, Pandey et al. in their study using FIS investigated the air quality with the aim of providing risk mapping of respiratory diseases ([@b13-epj-09-6094]). In addition, Akhavan et al. in their study, which focused on risk mapping of cutaneous leishmaniasis, used the FIS in combination with neural networks ([@b14-epj-09-6094]). In this study, we predict the Echinococcosis potential distribution or the regional vulnerability to Echinococcosis based on environmental factors using FIS in Lorestan Province. In fact, the Echinococcus species transmission dynamics is associated with many risk factors, and the relationship between these risk factors and environmental parameters (such as climate, landscape characteristics or geographical location) is being increasingly recognized ([@b15-epj-09-6094]). Environmental variables affect the intermediate host density and egg survival, which are controlled by temperature, moisture, and precipitation ([@b16-epj-09-6094]). Also, in previous studies ([@b17-epj-09-6094], [@b18-epj-09-6094]) a significant relation amid agricultural lands and humans hydatidosis prevalence was found. Thus, we designed and implemented a FIS to predict regional vulnerability to Echinococcosis in Lorestan Province based on temperature, precipitation, and agricultural lands.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Study area
---------------

Lorestan Province is located in the southwest of Iran and covers an area of approximately 28294 km^2^ ([Figure 1](#f1-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}). This Province has a variety of climates (e.g., semi-arid, Mediterranean, semi-humid, humid, very humid), with average annual temperature 17.2 °C and mean annual precipitation 550 mm. The current population of Lorestan is 1,754,243; the urban population constitutes 61.34%, and rural population constitutes 38.62% of the total population ([@b19-epj-09-6094]).

2. 2. Collection of Hydatidosis patients' records
-------------------------------------------------

Our study was a cross-sectional study on 200 cases, which were referred to the Shohada Ashayer and Shahid Rahimi hospitals of Khorramabad (as a referral center) with Echinococcosis diagnosis and underwent surgery for hydatidosis from October 2005 to November 2014. People from across the province are often referred to these hospitals for surgery. In addition to demographic data, patients' addresses were collected from medical records of CE patients. It is notable that, to prepare the spatial layer (shapefile) of occurrence of hydatidosis, we registered 200 points based on patients' addresses using GPS in study area. This spatial layer, prepared using ArcGIS software, will be used for validating the predictive model.

2. 3. Ethical consideration
---------------------------

The protocol of present study was accepted by the Ethical Review Board of Lorestan University of Medical Sciences. Informed satisfaction forms were signed by all study participators or their parents/guardians.

2. 4. Environmental variables
-----------------------------

We selected temperature, precipitation, and agricultural lands as predictors for the regional vulnerability of Echinococcosis ([Figure 2](#f2-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}). These predictors were chosen based on literature review and collected expert knowledge ([@b4-epj-09-6094], [@b16-epj-09-6094], [@b20-epj-09-6094]).

2. 5. Fuzzy Inference System (FIS)
----------------------------------

The FIS structure is described as follows ([@b21-epj-09-6094], [@b22-epj-09-6094]):

-   A rule base to save fuzzy rules (conditional sentences \[if-then\]).

-   A membership functions (MFs) interface to define the membership functions of the fuzzy sets.

-   A fuzzy inference unit for decision-making based on the rules.

-   A fuzzification interface to convert the crisp inputs into fuzzy inputs.

-   A defuzzification interface to convert the fuzzy output into a crisp output.

In this research, the proposed FIS was developed using a Mamdani inference model, which consists of three inputs (temperature, precipitation, and agricultural lands variables) and one output (vulnerability index). The MFs of temperature and precipitation were designed using three linguistic variables, namely, low, medium, and high. The three Gaussian MFs of temperature and precipitation variables are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}. Also, the MFs of agricultural lands were designed using two linguistic variables, namely, "poor" and "good." Two single-tone MFs of agricultural lands variable are shown in [Figure 3](#f3-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}. In addition, to design the MFs of output, five linguistic variables are used, namely, "very low", "low", "medium", "high", and "very high" vulnerability. The five Gaussian MFs of output are shown in [Figure 4](#f4-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}. In the following, we defined the fuzzy rules, which were introduced to the system as if-then conditional sentences ([Table 1](#t1-epj-09-6094){ref-type="table"}). Then, the consequence MFs were obtained based on the Mamdani model, and, using a centroid defuzzification function, the MFs quantitative values were calculated similar to the quantitative values allocated to the vulnerability function. We note that, the FIS was designed and implemented using MATLAB v.2012 software.

2.6. Validation of the predictive model
---------------------------------------

In present study, the area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) Curve or AUC was used to test the significance of the predictive model (AUC was tested using IDRISI Selva v.17.0 software). This approach requires application of a threshold to define "vulnerable" and "invulnerable" areas. So, we used four different thresholds of 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% ([@b23-epj-09-6094]--[@b25-epj-09-6094]). Note that, for example a threshold of 5 would be expected to yield approximately 5% omission in sample of occurrence localities of disease.

3. Results
==========

In [Figure 5](#f5-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}, the result of FIS is shown as a map to represent the regional vulnerability to Echinococcosis in Lorestan Province. Based on this result, Aligoudarz and Koohdasht counties were identified as highest and lowest risk areas in Lorestan, respectively. According to the results of applying the thresholds ([Figure 6](#f6-epj-09-6094){ref-type="fig"}), potential vulnerable areas cover 78.29% at a threshold of 5%, 60.72% at a threshold of 10%, 43.54% at a threshold of 15%, and 39.82% at a threshold of 20% of the study area ([Table 2](#t2-epj-09-6094){ref-type="table"}). Also, as [Table 2](#t2-epj-09-6094){ref-type="table"} shows, the threshold of 5% and threshold of 20% provide the lowest and highest AUC values, 0.752 and 0.838, respectively. It is notable that an AUC value of 1 demonstrates perfect prediction, and an AUC value of 0.5 shows that the model performance is not preferable to random. Also, AUC values between 0.7 to 0.8 show good model and values of 0.8 to 0.9, which indicate an excellent model ([@b26-epj-09-6094]); in present research the predictive model in lowest threshold (threshold of 5%) is a good model and in the highest threshold (threshold of 20%) is an excellent model. Thus, the predictive model in the present study has an acceptable accuracy.

4. Discussion
=============

Our findings indicate success in using FIS in modelling the risk of hydatidosis in the study area. The success of this method in modelling the risk of different diseases was emphasized by other researchers, including Akhavan et al. ([@b14-epj-09-6094]), Pandey et al. ([@b13-epj-09-6094]), and Aroyehun et al. ([@b12-epj-09-6094]). Furthermore, the results of model validation while acknowledging the potential of FIS in modelling the risk of hydatidosis confirm the significant influence of environmental variables. As mentioned above, Aligoudarz and Koohdasht counties were identified as the highest and lowest risk areas, respectively. About this result, we can emphasize mainly the effect of climatic variables as temperature and precipitation because of low temperature and high precipitation in Aligoudarz County and relatively high temperature and low precipitation in Koohdasht County. This has already been emphasized by various researchers. Yang et al. in their study emphasized that the environmental variables affect the intermediate host density and egg survival; these researchers also highlighted the temperature, moisture, and precipitation as the controller factors ([@b16-epj-09-6094]). Also, Atkinson et al. in their study found a significant relation amid agricultural lands and human hydatidosis prevalence ([@b17-epj-09-6094]); this finding was also emphasized by Otero-Abad and Torgerson ([@b18-epj-09-6094]). Also, according to results of present study, we demonstrated that setting the decision threshold changes the performance of the predictive model and the proportion of the study area that predicted as vulnerable area. In fact, a decision threshold should be chosen based on the proposed application of the model. Thus, for applications that aim to guide health specialists toward identification of unknown vulnerable areas using a low threshold (in this study: 5% threshold) is thus appropriate. In contrast, for applications that aim to manage the limited health resources, using a high threshold (in this study: 20% threshold) is thus appropriate. Finally, we note the possibility of over-covering vulnerable areas and misdirect preventive programs by setting thresholds relatively low or uncovering potentially important vulnerable areas by setting thresholds relatively high.

5. Conclusions
==============

According to this fact that the hydatidosis is endemic in Lorestan and many other provinces of Iran and based on the outcomes of present study, we emphasized that the capabilities of GIS and fuzzy logic can facilitate the identification of regions with highest risk of disease spreading in endemic regions. Also this approach can provide a practical economic basis for taking informed preventive services decisions and the allocation of health resources. This interaction between medicine and engineering sciences promise a bright future to prevent wastage of financial resources. Finally, we note that the lake of access to some of effective variables such as distribution of livestock and domestic dogs in the province lead to model the vulnerability to Echinococcosis without these variables. Thus, we suggest using these variables in future studies to provide a more efficient model for better control of this disease.
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###### 

Three examples of fuzzy rules to predict vulnerability.

  Number   Rules
  -------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1        **If** temperature is "high" and precipitation is "low" and agricultural lands is "poor" **then** vulnerability is "very low"
  2        **If** temperature is "low" and precipitation is "low" and agricultural lands is "poor" **then** vulnerability is "low"
  3        **If** temperature is "low" and precipitation is "high" and agricultural lands is "good" **then** vulnerability is "very high"

###### 

The AUC values of different thresholds.

  Thresholds   AUC     Potential vulnerable areas (%)   Potential invulnerable areas (%)
  ------------ ------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------------
  5%           0.752   78.29                            21.71
  10%          0.786   60.72                            39.28
  15%          0.815   43.54                            56.46
  20%          0.838   39.82                            60.18
